
Mushroom and Wild Rice Soup 

Ingredients to serve 6 small portions:

1 pound mixed mushrooms (shiitake, cremini, baby bella), 
sliced thinly, extra for garnish
¼ cup dried shiitake mushrooms, ground into powder
1 cup wild rice
1 shallot, minced
2 tsp chopped fresh thyme
1 bayleaf
1 onion, finely diced
3 minced garlic cloves
5 tbsp unsalted butter
1 tbsp tomato paste
¼ cup dry sherry
4-5 cups chicken broth, (vegetable broth for vegetarian)
¼ cup heavy cream
1 tbsp cornstarch
1 tbsp chopped thyme, plus more for garnish
¼ cup chopped chives
Large croutons for garnish
kosher salt and pepper to taste

Directions:

In a small saucepan, melt butter on medium heat and brown rice, shallot. And thyme. 
Stir constantly until fragrant and coated with butter. Add 2 cups of broth and 2 cups of 
water and bayleaf and bring mixture to a boil. Reduce heat and cover, simmer rice 
for about 45 minutes or until quite tender. When rice is ready, strain grains through 
mesh strainer, reserving liquid and discarding bayleaf. In a large Dutch oven or thick-
bottom pan, melt remaining g 4 tablespoons of butter, and add onion and garlic. Stir 
until translucent and season with tomato paste and salt and pepper. Add mushrooms 
and continue to sauté for about 15 minutes on medium-high, until mushrooms 
release their juices and are tender. Pour sherry in pan to deglaze, scraping up all 
brown bits. Add dried mushrooms, processed to powder in processor and add 
reserved rice liquid and an additional 2-3 cups of broth. Stir and simmer covered for 
10 minutes. Take cornstarch with about 1/2 cup of water and whisk to combine to 
create a slurry. Add to soup along with rice and cream along with fresh chives. Adjust 
soup consistency if need be by adding more liquid and adjust seasonings to taste. 
Ladle warm soup in bowls. Garnish with fresh thyme sprigs, serve hot and enjoy!


